
CENTRAL GRAMMAR TO
MEET READING TEAM

Game Will Decide Championship;
Each Five Has Won Many

Victories
<

j The Central grammar school basket-
iball team will play the Evuns gram-

jinar school team of Reading in Felton
| hall to-morrow afternoon at 2.30
?o'clock. Both teams are championship
! ones in the grammar school class, the
'Reading boys winning the cup anl
! pennant at Reading by defeating twen-
ty-five teams from that place,

j The Central grammar school team
;is well known In these parts, having

I defeated practically every grammar
! school team in Harrisburg in the twen-

jty-six games won by the team. The
, enthusiasm of the students is running

1 high an<l at least 300 rooters will#be
on hand to cheer the team.

I
1.0D7. MI ST PAY WAR TAX

Amsterdam, via London. March 26. --

j 5 15 A. M. A dispatch from Berlin,

i printed by the Telegraaf. states that
: the Russian rlty of Lodz has been or-

I dered by the German military authori-
ties to pay a war tax of 500,000 rubles

j ? 5250.009>.

PHOMINKNT DUKE DIES

Paris. March 26, 5.30 A. M.?The!
j Duke de Montmorency, a prominent

I figure in the court of Napoleon 111,
died last night at the age of 78 years.

POSLAM SOOTHES
BURNING SKIN

STOPS ITCHING
I If you are not familiar with the rapid

jaction of Poslam in the relief and eradi-
cation of any skin trouble, you will be
astonished to see how readily It takes
hold and how easily its work Is accom-
plished.

Kczema, Acne. Tetter. Psoriasis. Piles,
Skin-Scale. Salt Rheum. Barber's and
all forms of Itch are eradicated. Slight
troubles, such as Pimples. Red Noses,
Rashes, Complexion Blemishes, etc.. re-
spond so readily that overnight treat-
ment is often enough.

All druggists sell Poslam. For free
sample, write to Emergency Labora-
tories. 32 West 25th Street. New York.
?Advertisement.

IIO\ STII.Ii A FVGITIYE
The entire police force is looking for

Clarence Ross. the juvenile fugitive.
Postponement of Juvenile Court until
Mon.lav gives the police department
fortv-eight hours longer to tind the
young prisoner. Should. Ross not be
found until after Juvenile Court the |
police department will have to keep the
boy for three months.

S( HBCTISTS TO KKTI K\ Hfl)ll.
_ Rome. March 25. 8:15 P. M. Via

Paris March 26. 1:45 A. M. lnfo- t
rnation has been received here to the
effect that six German scientists, who ;
attended the International Congress in I
Australia and were interned there when ;

hostilities began. Anally have been '
granted permission by the British Gov-
ernment to return to their homes.

\u25a0 ,

RHEUMATISM IN ANKLES
one Bottle of Kheuma Believed Wo-

man Who Could Not Walk

Marvelous as this story may seem. It i
is absolutely true: but this is only one j
of the many almost magical cures that
Kheuma is performing these days. Fse j
of one bottle will convince any suf-!
fcrer.

Mrs. Gertrude Kozel. Smithfield, Pa...
writes: "I had rheumatism for overl

year; it settled in my ankles and I
could not walk. I have taken one hot-1
tie of Rheuma and do not have anv,

, more pain, and X can again walk at
will."

if. C. Kennedy and all druggists sell
Rheuma for 50 cents. It is guaranteed '
to cure any case or any kind of rheu-!
inatism or money back.

Gratifying relief comes In a day, be-
? -a use Rheuma acts at one time on th»
kidneys, stomach, liver and blood, and
-tarts to rid the entire svstem of pol-
onous uric acid at once.?Advertise-'

ment. |

Tire Prices 60Z Less
J'ere ilifhtly

/ \ Order thwe tire* »ow j
/rYV*. I and yoa will nerer per I/fa ) *\u25a0» p? I

rlain Xon _

/ A *'"\u25a0 Tread Skid Tube*
/cj / \ 3«xr l j 5.85 Si r.ft!
/*C / Bi»x:j4 9.i0 j.so

<r ! 22x3', v:t:, «>.;s 1.91.
,£Y / 24X3 4 8.55 10.05 2.0" :
/<? 23X4 1 1.45 12.5 A 2.7'.,
*2 I J 3 4xl 11.35 13.SH S.B(i '
» I 36x4 12.00 14.1" 2.9H
[»> 35x44 15.95 17.95 3.50 !
V" 36x4 4 16.9" 13.90 3.60
V A 37x4 4 IT 55 19.90 3.701

I 37x5 19.75 22.40 4.30

Bit ?tock. >ll liiei, writ* far "TRIPLE LIST"
Send only (1 for e*ch tire ordered, balance C.O.D

GOODS SHIPPED SUBJECT TO
EXAMINATION

GIANT TIRE COMPANY, Inc.
Dept. 3 AKRON, O.

LARGEST MAIL ORDER TIRE DEALERS

A»tflU wasted everywhere

S2OO to S7OO -Guaranteed One Year /^k
Enjoy your car while paying for it. SSO down and balance inmonthly 1 'JMB

r#vnient« will buy any car under uur future delivery plan, and 4% interest
will b« pnid on th« deposit.

A- A

?V SSO Down Buys Any Car
I W« «r« u>#4cmri i B th« country. ATfcHl9<JONTFT> rVPritYWHERE.

IGFI]} THE CRAIG-CENTRE AUTO COMPANY. Inc.
305 Craig Slr..t PitUburrh, Pa.

I"My but Steelton people are becoro- jins good these days." sighed Andrew
!P. Bomgardner, the borough's high j
constable, as he sat ldl.v dangling his

I feet over the\edge of a ehair in the
office of Squire T. V. Gardner, this j

jmorning.
! "It's been so long since anyone com-

! mitted a crime here that I guess they
; don't need us cops anymore. Believe
( I'll go back to the merchant mill anil
' get a regular job."
i And the police business IS quiet in
Steelton.

For in regular spaces of two feet

japart, with chairs tilled back against.

IFAST EXPRESS KILLS
FREIGHT CONDUCTOR

[Continued from First Page.J

Funeral arrangements have not been
completed.

William Farl Newcomer, son of the'
man who was killed, is employed by I
the railroad company at the Union-
Station ticket office and was notified of!
his father's death shortly after '.lie!
accident.

Coroner Eckinger after a short in-
vestigation said that death was caused
accidentally. The tracks ior more than
a hundred feet from whore the train
struck Newcomer were covered with
blood, and the undertaker to whom
the body was turned over said that ho
did not believe that there was one
bone in the man's body that was not
broken.

Mr. Xewcomer has been in the em-
ploy of the company since December
26, 1882. and was known to be one of
rhe most careful conductors in the

jfreight service. At the time of the |
j accident lie was walking westward on
the westbound track. A freight train
passing on the eastbound track entire- j
ly drowned the noise of the approach-!
ing train. No. 1.033, which leaves
Philadelphia at 2.03 and arrives in!
Marrlsburg at 4.13. The train at thai
time of the accident was going almost'
sixty miles an hour It is said.

The officials of the railroad com-
pan.v were surprised to hear of the
accident, knowing that Newcomer was i
acquainted with the schedule of all the '
passenger trains coming west at that ?
time in the morning. One of the rules j
for employes on the road in regard '
to walking on tracks is to walk east i
on westbound tracks, and west on east- I
bound tracks.

Mr. Newcomer at the time of thej
accident had just stepped off one of
the cars on the local train on which he ;
was working right in front of the
train coming west. A number of men
have been killed at the same place bv
the same train, the last one being .f.
E. Mulligan, who was struck at the
same time in the morning one day last
summer, by the same train.

PKOinBIT CAKK BAKING
Berlin, via London, March 26. 10.42

A. M. Additional restrictions have '
been placed by the authorities upon
bakers nnd housewives in Berlin, who >
now have been forbidden to bake cakes j
which require the use of yeast or simi- j
lar preparations The baking in homes
of any cakes whatever between March I
25 and April 12 also has been for-',
bidden. i

1 Easter's Fashion Parade §i
Begins at The Globe «

Vjg 17 ASTER Sunday is recog- fe-L-1 nized throughout the civilized iSs!
§B world as SPRING AWAKENING: The birds, the W 1

trees, the flowers?all take a NEW lease on life.

M rpO YOU Spring should mean a
pS I CLOTHES AWAKENING?an awaken- *ls. gglj

ing to the fact that it's time to put on new "foliage" /f
?to DISCARD THE OLD and put on the NEW.

H 13 UT don't wait until the day before
|j Easter to buy your new clothes. Buy IM&S3

them NOW?when stocks are at their FULLEST.
Patterns, styles and size ranges?all are most complete

j§| T \ THY, there's not a man living * fcjmj jg2,
Vgg VV "who cannot find here a suit or top coat (&$/

to his complete satisfaction and fancy! Come in. W&M!
Look them over and see for yourself. HOW DIFFERENT Kjfjjff
our clothes are from those shown in other stores at even fiuMf !!§%?
higher prices than these?-

|
'

sls?s2o--$25 s* «
? VW.V.VWAW.WSV.S-.V.V.VSV.W.W.W.V. ? ? W.....\u25a0.V.W.V.-.W...WdSSW. ? t

\u25a0: That's My Boy? j: Boys' Sturdy Suits $C 00 i
!; You wouldn't be .1 real mother if you didn't say j| With 2 Pairs of Pants, at . .

I; those three words with a thrill of pride. He wears J We don't overlook the boy who has $5.00 to pav t Iw*
\u25a0Ng*: Jj RIGHT-POSTURE SUlTS?*uits of toppv style t j ,\u25a0 for a su jt ] ust contrary, we sacrifice profits to !'

!\u25a0 sturdy wear?and good HEALTH at a price that J« j, give you extra value at this price and in addition, an !\u25a0 (

i '! spells V ALLE. \u25a0; extra pair of pants. ?, '
; $6.50?58.50?510.00?512.50 j { 0 r

??? . } Wf(jm '! j, Our F.aster showing of Boys Hats. Caps, \N aists, I
Ij Our new feature® for the season are the cuff bot- «| !j Hose, Shirts?irt fact everything your boy needs?is !\u25a0 [{SVj i
|< torn pant« ?the military coat ?the English Sport !j |« most complete? \u25a0!
;! model. Every new idea in Boys' Clothes is here. jj ;! And don't forget?HOLEPROOF HOSIERY. ;!

H JHE GLOBE STORE" U*

XOPS" IDLY TWIRL
\u25a04S THEY DISCUSS

High Constable Fears He Will Have to Take Up Manual Labor;
Squire, Police Chief and Detectives Bemoan Town's "Goodness"

i the walls, sat H. P. Longnaker, theborough's thief of police: John li.,(.ibh, constable from the First ward;
Detective frvin X. Durnbaugh, Squire

j \ . Gardner, a lawyer and an auto-
| mobile salesman?all waiting.
! "Business sure is rotten," sighed the
salesman.

"Same In our line," reiterated thesquire.
"Sure is." echoed the police chiefand constable in unison.

I ' Guess Stough did it," suggested thedetective.
"Well, back to the mills for mine,"

sadly sighed the high constable.

Judge Kunkel Comments
on Dissatisfied Folks

Who Break Into Jail
Some folks are never satisfied.
President Judge Kunkel. of the Dau-phin County Court, intimated this, atto-day's session of .March Probation

I I ourt. when it d'-veioped that s. veralj defendants who were to appear had
; broken their paroles.

"When people are convicted or plead
: guilty to the commission of an ofTense

i they beg" us to put them 011 probation
jand not send them to jail. We do this,

I and then they fail to report in accord-
j ante with the terms of the probation,
iand so try to break into Jail!" observed
[ the Court.
I Among those who didn't turn up to-

I'
flay was Francisco Forgeterro, an
Italian. He has fled to Italy. Another
was Harry Gilbert. He was convicted
of a forgery charge, released on pro-

bation ?and while on parole he com-j rnitted two more forgeries. A capiaswas issued for him. Other cases dis-
| posed of included:

1 Wilson Potteiger, released until
j Junr> with orders to patch up his do-

| mestlc troubles and go to housekcep-
I ing with his youthful wife and tiny
baby: Joseph Salinger, unlawful issue

lof insurance, discharged: Alexander
| Stevens, assault and battery, released
I until June; Kdna Slierk. larceny, dis-
charged: Jacob Judy, assault and" bat-

; tery, released until June; Philip Xluto,
assault and battery, discharged.

Local Shriners Will Go
on Special to the Big

Council at Seattle
Among the thousands of Pennsylva-

-1 nlans who will attend the Imperial
Council of the Mystic Shrine in Seattle,
Wash., July 12, 13, 14 and 15. this year,
are a number of Harrisburg people.

Two large parties will leave in June
and one in July for a tour through the
West, visiting many places of Interest,
among them the expositions at Han
Francisco and San Diego.

Three special trains will leave Phila-
delphia July 5. consisting of at least
twenty-five Pullman coaches, carrving
l.sno passengers. Another large party
will leave Reading June 19, and one
will go from Pittsburgh.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A.'sherger, son and
mother. Dr. W. K. J. Bomberger and
Mrs. RombfrgT, of this city, will ac-
company the Reading party, and How-
ard W. Raker, ti c Phlladel-hia party.
A large number of !? ople are expected
to accompany the part* who have not
announcd tbeir intention of doing so
up to this time. James F. Cline. of
Steelton, is also one of the party from
Reading. The trains will be made up
of all steel Pullman coaches with every
accommodation for th* trip. 1

*-STeeLTon>»i

KNOW HOW TO CARE
FOR II SHADE TREE?

j
\u25a0

I
Steelton People to Be Taught How

to Plant and Trim by
Commission

Steelton folks will be taught how to]
plant, trim and care for their shado
trees through a campaign of education
to be launched by the Shade Tree i
Commission within the next few j

. weeks.
At a meeting of the commissioners!

last evening it was decided to carry out I
such a campaign before taking up the I
large work of the commission. A plau j
to issue a set of suggestions for plant- j
ing and trimming trees. In card form,
was discussed and will likely be adopt-
ed.

These cards as well as other litera-
ture hearing on the care of trees will
be distributed among property own-
ers In an efTort. to first point out the
advantages of line shade trees in th>
borough before urging the planting 01*
new trees.

The shade tree commissioners are
president. C. S. Davis; secretary, John

It. Malehorn, and 11. Kussell Rupp.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
\\ in I'rUr* Ht Kiifhfr. Prizes at

eueher, in the roomy of Steelton Lodge.
4lt. Knights of Pythias. last eveuing.
were won bv Herbert Fries. Robert S.
White. A. B.'Stouffer and Haul Faust.

S'jato College Stuilen* llere. Thlrt>
members of the Senior class in the civil
engineering course at State College,
\ isited the Steelton filter plant yester-

I dav as guests of M. IS. Litch. The stu-
-1 dents were in charge of Professor Har-
i old Shattui k. V visit was later made
ito the Riverton Consolidated Water
Companv. at New Cumberland.

Will Eleet Officer*.?Steelton Coun-
cil. IS4. Independent Order of Odd Fel-

! lows, will meet Ibis evening to voto

1 unon candidates for the grand lodge
officers. The third degree will also

I be conferred upon a class of candidates.
I .enton Services Close.?Tho last of

i a series of Lenten services for women

I will be held in St. John's Lutheran
jChurch to-morrow afternoon at 3

I o'clock. Mrs. George N. Lauffer will
;speak on "God's Supreme Gift."

Pl.\\ IIOI.Y WEEK SERVICES

Steelton churches are busy planning
\u25a0 services for Holy Week. beginning
Monday. The Rev. William E. Smith,

of St. Mark's Lutheran Church, wijl
i conduct services each evening until
Easter, beginning Sunday. The subjects
of his sermons will l>e as follows: Mon-

I dav, "Warning to His Disciples;" Tues-
Idnv. "Jesus in GethsemaneWednes-
I dav, "Jesus Condemned;" Thursday,

i short MrvlcM with stereopticon views:
' Fiidav, "Jesus Crucified and Burled."
| The Rev. C B. Segelken will conduct
services ill the First Presbyterian

I Church next Wednesday. Thursday and
i I'ridav evenings. The Rev. A. K. Wier
will conduct services in Centenary

| I'nited Brethren Church every evening
' next week, except Saturday.

RECEPTION TO MEMBERS

One hundred anil thirty-two new
members of Centenary I'nited Brethren

j Church were guests last evening of the
! church at a reception in the social
t room. An elaborate program of music
land speechmaklng was followed by re-
! freshments and a social hour. The prin-
cipal address was made by the Rev.

[John E. Morrison, of Valley
' College. Others who participated in
the urogram were: Mr. and Mrs. George
Richards. Miss Anna nieirel. Robert

i Anderson. Frank l'iebler. A. B. Stouf-
I fer and Harry F. Tlallman.

ADAMS FI'XERATj

i Funeral services for Marshal Ad-
ams. who died Wednesday, were held

! from his late home, 502 Ridge street,

ibis afternoon. The Rev. Mllford Ball
!officiated and burial was made in Lin-
coln Cemetery.

FIRF. IN BARBER SHOP

I Fire, last night, burned out the In-
ferior of a barber shop at Second and
jHighland street. The loss will be
{about SIOO. In the room directly above

jthe shop Frank Matusevac and a num-
ber of boarders slept. They escaped

: uninjured.

STKEI .TON" PERSONALS

Miss Dul-ie Shakespeare, of Oberlin,
is visiting friends in Woodbine. Tori:

(countv. for several weeks.
James Walker, of Philadelphia, is

Ithe uuest of his mother in Adams

street.

HOI.U STOVE THIEF

Stiuire Gardner last evening wa* un-
! impressed by the story of Milan Vor-
kupic. a foreigner, who is alleged to

! have stolen a stove from Elmer Fiese.
i a South Front street contractor. So
I Milan was sent to jail to await action
of the Court.

hMIDDLETOWfI- - -1
MRS. MARTHA RREXNEMAX

Mrs. Martha Brenneman, 73 years
jold, died yesterday at the home of her

I son. A. L. Erb. on the Grand View
| farm, l'rom the effects of dropsy. She
j was the widow of John Brenneman
land is survived by her son. A. L. Erb,
' Middletown, and the following nieces:

j Mrs. J. B. Martin, Middletown; Mrs.
John Shireman, Londonderry town-
ship; Mrs. 11. S. Brinser, Findlay, Ohio:
Mrs. Amos Gabel, Mt. Joy: Mrs. Eliza-
beth Mecklev, Columbia; two nephews,
C. K. Gross, Bainbridge, and Joseph
H. Gross, Elizabethtown. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Sunday morning at.
10 o'clock, at her son's home, and at
2 o'clock at Reich's Church. East
Donegal township. Burial will be made

| it} the adjoining cemetery.

-ENHAUT -

~

rT
"

7
"

MRS. BRIXXER DIES

' Mrs. Sara Rebecca Brunner, 72
jyears old, died at her home in En-
i haut. this morning, at 5' o'clock.
| Death was due to paralysis. She is
Isurvived by three sons. Funeral ser-
j vices will be held Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Burial will be made in
Baldwin Cemetery.

I-HIGHSPIRE 1
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIOX MEETS

The Highspire Athletic Association
met Thursday evening at E. D. Ruth's
store in Second street.

HIGHSPIRE PERSONALS
Clark Gruber. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Gruber, Market street, is recov-|
ering from the effects of a dog bite re-1
ceived Monday, in Lemoyne.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ulrich were in
Penbrook Sunday.

Harry Moyer spent Sunday with his
jaunt, Mrs. Levi Saul, in Penbrook.

I The Telegraph classified ads form
i the most reliable directory in Har-
risburg for the man or woman seek-
ing employment, or for the firm or
individual who seeks competent help
.n any line. Turn to the classified
pages NOW for the information you
seek.

ANOTHER AMERICAN 1
MAY BE EXECUTED

Former Midshipman at Annapolis
Held in a Mexican

Penitentiary

El PJUSO, Texas, March 2 6. ?Arrivals
from Torreon to-day reported that
Minor Merriweather, an American

and former midshipman nt the Anna-
polis Naval Academy, who is held in
Saltlllo, Coahuila, penitentiary on
charge of having in his possession
large sums of spurious Villa money, is
in danger of being executed by the
Mexican authorities.

Certain Mexican officials were to-
day quote.l as having declared that if
A 1 rriweather is found guilty of the
charges before the Mexican courts, the
death penalty will be imposed. The
American Slate Department has again
wired Special Agent George C. Cat-oth-
ers, who is in Monterey, to do what he
tan do to assist the American.

General Hugh L. Scott
Pays High Tribute to

the American Indians
Salt City, Utah, March 26. ?

General Hugh l?. Scott, chief of staff
of the United States Army, guest of
honor at a banquet of the Bonneville
Club last night, paid a tribute to what
he termed the primitive virtues of the
Indian and besought fair treatment
of the four Piutes he brought from
San Juan county ti> Salt City
Wednesday. He said the Indians were
simply grown-up children, with a
child's keen sense <>f justice and injus-
tice, stunned by a civilization to which
they could not adapt themselves, fie
said he had always found that the
Indians kept their agreements.

"I have more real, true, trustful
friends, friends who are willing to lay-
down their lives for me," lie said,

"among the wild red men of the plains
and mountains and the wild Moham-
medans of the Philippines and the
islands of the Pacific than I have
among the people of my own race."

OUCH! LAME BACK.
RUB LUMBAGO OR

BACKACHE AWAY
Rub pain right out with small

trial bottle' of old
"St. Jacob's 0U"

Kidneys cause Backache? No!
They have no nerves, therefore can
not cause pain. Listen! Your back-
ache is caused by .Lumbago, sciatica
or a strain, and the quickest relief is
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil."
Rub it right on your painful back,
and instantly the soreness, stiffness
and lameness disappears. Don't stay
crippled! Get a small trial bottle of
"St. Jacobs Oil" from your druggist
and limber up. A moment after it is
applieu ytiu'll wonder what became of
the backache or lumbago pain.

Rub old, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
whenever you have sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism or sprains, as it is abso-
lutely harmless and doesn't burn the
skin.?Advertisement.

Saving Two Lives
Makes Little Girl

Tardy For School
Special to Th* Ttltgrefik

New York, March 26.? Mary Girnos,
6 years old, walked into School No. 1
in Elizabeth, N. J., yesterday, tardy for
the first, time since she Joined the
school last September. But she hart
an excuse written by her mother. It
read:

"Please excuse Mary for being late.
I was at market when the house almost
burned down, and she is late because
It took her so long to save Michael and
Catherine."

Michael, her elghteen-montbs-old
brother, had been overcome by amoka
before he was found by the little
mother, who groped through the
smoke and carried him to the street,
returning then for her sister Cather-
ine. three years old.

Then the little heroine swooned.
IShe might have reached school oa
time but for that.

FRIDAY EVENING,
*
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Youn S Men's
Easter Suits

!
f3g?y sls and S2O

A\ \ We've jumped into popular-

/ {vp' !j§J|L ity very quickly for young men

' llL\iil\lni6vlUmR are to discover the store

P V' that has the most ar-
tistic clothes. We are
"clothes experts" har-

Ml.1 years °* experience
* jMfL and know iust what young W-

»? mil >/3§ lo
;

s
h

like- '
A' 1 IJi IM&) There s snap and dash in our

' 'Jdi/M Easter Suits ? THE GLENN
'I I AND URQUHART PLAIDS

miMim ill being in great demand. We

ifflJill r' sell nothin s but "Ready-to-

'lllllflS I 1 WEAR " CLOTHES, and de-

j' ii iM 111 1 vote our ent *re ti?. and atten-

tion to studying the proper

I !'|| / flli'ljl stv'es for good dressers. We

' ''III m! -'H I are sbow'n S tbe finest and most

I »» K li'lfl I beautiful Suits that can be seen

f ft if at and S2O an d every

II
l'|| jjijliil garment that we turn out must

j jjilM j be a perfect fit. Our models

O J toJtitl are faultless in style. and are

ii WwM exclusive in designs and pat-

l M** See our display in our large

i I I window.
OUR STORE IS 14 N. THIRD ST.?NEXT TO G ORG AS 1

[o o v)O«O*0Oi(U9« 9??«» © V U9900 «O 9 O « ?9 #] !
® ?

?
?

To make fine candies, something *

I ' more is needed than fine materials ?

EXPERIENCE! I
There's 40 years of success behind *

* every box of

9

* Our Saloji Agents in Harrisburjr are # 1
J. TT. F. J. AlthdllsA f'unniiiffham's r !

Huylcr'x Cocoa, like Hayler'* Candy, is supreme
'

iL ---

11


